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N E W V O R K C U R B 
and Canadian Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold for Cash or o n Margin 

Direct Private Wires to New York and Canada. 

W 25 East Main Street, Rochester, N. Y. " 

Travelers' Society Agent Tells of 
Tremendous Wanderlust. 

MANY SEEKING MOVIE JOBS 

i & 
i 

MEMBERS 
N e w York Stock Exchange,Chlcago Board of Trade 

I0Q Powers Bldg., RochesitefT - Phones! I & S & 4 4 * 

Bell, 2120;Main Fred Stof fel, Pres. Home, 6008 Stone 

Republic Elevator & Machine C i , , 189 and 191 Mill St. 
C T C V A T A D C Motor and Controller Repairing. Turning and Rewinding 
C L E . V A J. V ^ J K O Also Millwrighting 

Cable, Fire Doors, Gates, Iron Work, Forging, Wood Work, Factory Trucks, Oils, Grease* 
Waste and Repair Parts, Sabbit 

M E T A L W A R E 
"As strong as the Name 

Implies" 
You can have the best 

by asking for "Iron 
Horse." 

Manufactured by 
Rochester Can Co. 

Rochester,N. Y. 

STONE 720 MAIN 720 

F. H. Phelps_Lumber Co., Inc. 
DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, L A T H A N D SHINGLES, P O S T S , SASH, 
DOORS, TRIM, FIR A N D LONG 

LEAF TIMBER 
OFFICE A N D YARDS* 254 ALLEN S T . 

Jx>hn H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwangerft Barry Bids. 
Roch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 8682 Mill 

INCORPORATED 1850 

Monroe County Savings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RESOURCES $28,400,000 
Deposits $1 to $3,000 

Interest allowed from the first three 
business days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1919, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

RUFUS K. DRYER, Pres. WILLIAM CARSON, Sec'y At Tress. 

BANKING HOURS: 
Daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M, 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits only 

WANTED 
Wil l call with auto truck and pay you highest prices 
for folded newspapers , magazines , rags, rubbers, 
metals , scrap-iron, old clothes and miscel laneous junk. 

Call^Stone 7 4 8 1 -X,- or Main 3 8 6 4 , at a n y time 

Of f ice and Warehouse . _ 

I. PELTON <& SON, Bucnan Park 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenue 
" Both Phones, Home 1365. Bell 1246 

i 

C B DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND 
3 ^AGNEFIGENT STEAMERS 3* 

Creat Ship "SEEANDBEE" - "CITY OF ERIE" -<• "CITY OF BUFFALO" 
i i n -CLEVELAND B U F F A L O — D t d l r . May l e t to Nov. 15tb 

UmreBurrAio - 9:60 P. M. > EASTOI* J Leave CutvHiJuro 
Arrire CuriratAKD - TsSOA-M^J STAKDAITO Tnw I Arrire BtTFAio 
Connection* at Cleveland for Cedar Point, Put-in-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other potato. Railroad 
ticket* rmv&ni between Buffalo arid Cleveland arefrbod for tranapbrtation on oar ateaama. Aak 
jroor tick** agent or American Espreaa Agent for tickata ria C * BXine.,, Nej# TouHat Auto-

»;O0P M. 
7.80 A. M. 

mobilo Rata—IIO.OO Round Trip, with2 days retarh Unit, forxara not exceeding127in.wbeelba—. 
Beautifully colored Motional paula chart o*Th* Great Ship "SEEANDBEE" aent on receipt of 
Are cental. Also aak for, oor tl-paf pictorial and deatriptlTebooklet free, . L ^ _ _ 

The Qereland & Buffalo 
Transit Company 

Cleveland. Ohio 
The Greet Ship 

" S l t A N D I X t 

People Get Up and Move Whenever 
the Idea Appeals to Them, Journey 
as Far as Their Money Will Take 
Them and Depend on Some Friendly 
Circumstance to Tide Them Over. 

Ever since the war the world has 
*|een in the grip of a tremendous wan
derlust. People dp not seem to be able 
to settle down, The emigration of 
families frorii the West'to the East 
has increased' to such proportions as 
actually to frighten soine western 
states. Even on the . eastern const, 
which is attracting so many newcom
ers, the population keeps shifting 
about in a most irresponsible, anil rest
less way, says Frederic J. Haskin in 
the Chicago News. 

Much of this travel is without plan, 
and may almost be salt! to be unpre
meditated. People just get up and 
move whenever the idea nppeolB to 
them, journeying as far as their money 
will take them, and then counting 
upon a job or some friendly, circum
stance to tide them over until the next 
nomadic impetus seizes them. 

At least tliis is the way it looks to 
the Travelers' Aid society of New 
York citjv which has had to rush to 
the aid of 88,000 such Irresponsible 
travelers during the last year. ' This is 
about twice as many as required as
sistance Inst year. 

War Started Stay-at-Homes. 
"I- don't know that a general discon

tent is responsible for It." said a Trav
elers' Aid when interviewed at the 
headquarters of the society at 465 Lex
ington avenue, New York, the other 
day, "It's more a general loose-foot-
edness," she declared, puckering her 
brow In a desperate attempt to define 
the exact cause of so much unprece
dented travel. "You see, the war up
rooted a large number of people and 
planted them in new environments. 
Young women who bad always lived 
with their parents in small towns 
went to distant cities to do war work, 
and young meri, who had never been 
away from their home villages, were 
Whisked from one point to another, 
both in, this country and In Europe. 
They lust develop the habit of mov
ing every so often." 

Because men are better able to1 take 
care of themselves when suddenly 
stranded In a big city the work of the 
Travelers' Aid society Is confined 
largely to the rescue of venturesome 
young women. This Is one of New 
York's greatest problems—the fact 
that It attracts thousands of young 
girls who have become discontented 
In their homes and who hope to find 
growing room for their cramped per
sonalities In the city. The latest sta
tistics regarding thpse damsels are 
worth mentioning. Sixty-eight thou
sand of them were reported to the au
thorities as "missing" during the last 
year, of whom 4.000 completely dlsap 
peared in New York alone. 

Keep Eye on Ambitious Women. 
So the Travelers' Aid society is kept 

busy housing* those ambitious but ir 
responsible young women, seeing thai 
they get Into the proper sort of lodg 
ing houses and employment bureaus* 
A Travelers* Aid meets every Incoming 
train and every Incoming boat to Jfev. 
York, and with an experienced eye 
picks the runaways out1 from the 
crowd. "After handling so many of 
them," one of the aids explained, "you 
get to know them by their expres 
sions." Many of them arrive plenti 
fully sttpplied with money, which In 
creases the dangpf they run from a 
class of persons which is siiid to ex 
1st entirely from the exploitation of 
these ignorant young adventurers. The 
money.'it usually turns out. repreeenl-
the .family savings to which the tfa\ 
eler has liberally helped herself bp 
fore leaving home. 

It is estimated that at least 75 poi 
cent of the number who fall into tin 
friendly hands of the Travelers' Ah1 

society are motivated by the desin 
to go Into the movie**. In pnch instance 
the T. A. manages to look Immense!j 
Interested and to address the young 
woman thus: "All right, if yoti Want 
to go in the movies (he bftst thing for 
you to do is to make a tour of file 
movie agencies, and 1*11 go with you." 

At the end of the second or third 
day usually an exhausted and sadly 
disillusioned heroine fallte happily on 
the neck of'a forgiving parent, who 
has suddenly arrived on the scene at 
the psychological moment through the 
strategic duplicity of the T. A. 

"Happy Ending«M-4n Real Life. 
In fact, the T. A.s are a* tireless 

and vigilant in creating happy endings 
as most of our American novelist*. 
And, as one of them remarked the 
•tfher morning, "it Is great sport." 
Sometimes It Is also extremely diffi
cult, as, for instance, in the really 
tragic cases of yoijng women who 
come to New York Hired by matrimo
nial hopes scattered carelessly abroad 
by some obscure matrimonial agency. 

The other dayrfor example, one of 
the; aids stopped a pretty little blonde 
girl as she walked a trifle bewll-
deredly through the Pennsylvania sta
tion here. Pointing to the society's 
badge On the lapel of her coat, she 
asked If she could be of any a»sist^ 
ance. 

"If you would be so kind as to helt> 
me find this address," said the girt 
handing the aid a letter. 

The? aid saw a t a glance the lette* 
was from one of the western matri
monial agencies oi | tb« society's black
list, Jt offered the} young Jady a hus
band, located in a reknot^ part of th« 
Bronx. 

"This is jpretty far pat," said the aid 
at length, "Wouldn't yoti like to come 
down to our club and have some luncLi 
before you start out* 

At the luncheon table the aid heard 
the girl's story. Jt ,wa& the usual com
plaint. She had h6«m unhappy at 
home, which was In a small town In 
Michigan, She had wanted to come to 
New York and had decided matrimony 
was the easiest way to settle down 
here. Meantime an Investigator had 
been put. oh the trail of the Bronx ad
dress, and soon a telephone message 
announced the matrimonial prospect 
to glowingly described in the agency's 
fetter was a negro janitor. . 

Some Picturesque Incidents. 
Some of the most picturesque lncl 

dents in which the Travelers' Aid 
bravely figures occur at the docks, 
where the aids, speaking several for
eign languages, are stationed. Recent 
ly romance has flourished and died all 
within a few minutes here, owing to 
the arrival of so many soldiers' fian
cees. Some of the fiancees reach this 
side only to find their prospective hus
bands flown, and they have to be 
taken under the hospitable wing of 
the society until they can go to work 
and earn the money to pay their pas
sage back home. Still others think 
something may have happened to thefr 
betrothed and have hysterics when 
they catch sight of thera waiting on 
the docks., 

One such foreign .'fiancee, who ntv 
rived not long ago, was scheduled to 
marry a man in Washington a couple 
of days later. . The guests were In
vited, the wedding presents were as* 
semhied, and even the caterer em
ployed, but the girl refused to leave 
New York, explaining she had met a 
man she cared more for coming over 
on the ship, and she Intended to marry 
him. 

On the same day arrived a beau
tiful young English girl who had prac
tically the same story to tell, only this 
time the T. A. who met her at the dock 
was an older, more experienced worn-
an, and she decided to Interfere. "Fie 
looks so different In civilian clothes;" 
was all the young woman could say. 
asishe clutched the T, A. wildly and 
sobbed on her shoulder, 

. Guessed Girt Was Tired. 
"The young man was as nice an lie 

could .be about it," declared the T. A. 
In telling the story. "He said he 
guessed she was a little tired und 
frightened. I took her up to our dormi
tories with me, and during the evening 
I learned there was another man In 
her case, too. I told her to think things 
over carefully before she made her 
choice. Between us* the young man 
and J have got her visiting his mother, 
so I hope It will come out all right." 

With all these delicate romance's on 
Its hands It is not surprising that the 
Travelers''Aid society asserts It could 
turn Into a matrimonial agency if It 
ever felt so disposed. 

mm FOR is itm, 
REGAIKS HER SBHT 

Remarkable Surgical Operation 
Restores Vision of Aged 

Colorado Woman. 
r 

KTO. Caroline Vogt, ninety, of Bur
lington, Colo., is able to see for thV 
first time in t5 jears, following what 
is claimed h> specialists to >be one pf, 
the most remarkable surgical achieve
ments in the Rocky-1 mountain region. 

Mrs Vogt's sight has lieen fully re
stored by an operation that was de-
lajed for years-because of the fear 
that she would be unable to withstand 
the shock in her advanced sears. 

The story of how this aged woiuan 
literally emerged from darkness to 
light was told by her son, Louis Vogt. 

The family came to Burlington from 
Iowa 15 years ago. Mrs. Vogt was 
blind when she came, her vision hav
ing been totally destroyed by the 
growth of cntniacts on both eyes. 
Specialists were consulted,, but none 
wished to attempt an operation, all 
expressing the fear that the shock of 
annchtlu'tics would pro\e fatal to the 
riged woman. 

So Mis, Vogt resigned >herself pa
tiently to the prospect of "spending the 
declining years bf hex life in darkness. 
But she was nx»t idle. &»rfeg the 
warMrsj Y<$gt knitted mawr noeJks 
ami scores of wash cloth* for the sol* 
•dlers,. .. . . ' . " . . 

"Finally my mother wastakejft t«» 
Behver and' the >remarkable feai «t 
sifrgery that restored foer sight was 
performed at a liosnlts! ttiere^ t o f t 
said of his mother, *'Qn;ly * local 
anaesthetic was1 applied, itf being 
feared that A .geperai anaesthetic 
would Impair her strength. » 

"The operation produced no *tojpar-
ent shock," vogt concluded, ''and My 
mother now can see a t Krert a»*mf< 
self and is enjoying excellent health.'' 
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P0ILU GUARDING YANK 
MOVIE MAN IN GERMANY 

oni> (ii i"< III -l piiotOft'iuphs. re-
elved of the French ocCupatMv Of 

Frankfort, c.ermany, • showing, a 
French soldier accompanying an 
American motion picture man. whose 
appearance exalted the citizens. 

Llttlt L«d Mad* Loofl Joorrfey 4V*lllnt 
Papers and Dolno OddVjo^, 

Jolun Bose, a ten-year-oW boy, 
worked his way (selling papers <U»d d > 
litf odd jobs from West ^Virginia , **> 
Topeka, according to tbe story hs told 
the police. H* was turned ortr t e t l * 
cat* of Father McManus, who took 
him to the Befona school, whore no 
will remain temporarily while furthor 
Information Is sought concerning the 
boy's family* ' « • " - • . - . ' 

The lad says t» left home because 
he eonld not get along with hit step
father.* From West "Virginia he went 
to Philadelphia. He stayed there a. 
long tine until he earned enough 
money to take him to St. Ixwla. He 
gradually worked hi* way westward 
from St, Louis to Topeka. Sometimes 
lie had to ^bum" his way on freight 
trains and baggage cars, but general 
ly, he says, he had money enough to 
pay his fare. John says he is ready 
to go liome, , 

The name Bos* Is that of, the boy's 
stepfather,, he told the police. He 
comes of a Polish family and says 
his real name is Qulness. . -

CIVIL WAR ROMANCE 
It Leads to a Wsddlng, for a Widow 

Yield*** to Plea, - f 
A romance which began In 1862 has 

culminated In thfe marriage at fce** 
ington, of Edw«rd JV Hsloy, * Conf ed* 
erate reteranf and Mrs, Joseph .Bales* 
i wealthy widow, who says she la a 
third cousin ot President Wilson, 

Fifty-eight yeart, ago Haley kissed 
ais cousin, Mnttie Maupln, then a one-
rear«old girl, iaarc,heft away to war. 
the girt flften wondered what had be-, 
come of "Cousin Ed," who did not re-
rurn* '. 

About four weeks ago there was a 
s£nock a t her door and she Was greeted 
i>y-an old man who said he wa* B» ^ 
Haleyi now seventy-four years old; 

He propose<l marriage. iir». Bales 
tt flwt was reluctant, but when Haley 
returned with a .license with both 
names Inscribed on ft she agreed to 
marry. 
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FROQS FOOL HUNTERS 

NEGROES WANT BOOZE 

Open Trunk and Discard $80,000 
Worth of Jewelry, 

In a patch of woods two miles from 
Raleigh, N. C\, four negro culprits 
cautiously opened a trunk. All they 
found in It was about $8O»O00 worth of 
jewelry. So they ran away and left -It. 

John f*ook, a bellboy, in the Hotel 
Yarborough, told the story to the po
lice after a three hours' grilling. He 
knew traveling salesmen often bring 
liquor to their, customers In the south, 
and he thought a trunk belonging to 
A. J. Ooode, a New York billiardlst, 
and a traveling jewelry salesman, held 
whiskey. Two other boys and a, 
chauffeur helped him get the trunk, 
for which the police had been search
ing for three days. None of the gems 
was missing:. 

U. 8. Pay $18,316,000 to Sick 8oldler«. 
For the year ending June 30, the 

care of sick and disabled soldiers and 
sailors .who served In the world war 
will cost 118^116,000, Surgeon <»eneral 
Cummlngs has Informed eongn 

Croak Like a Quack Leads Nlmrods 
on Fruitless Hunt 

Frogs with a croak like a g.na«k are 
receiving attention of nature lovers 
a t Mountain Lake, N» X, these spring 
evenings. First report had it that 
flocks of young ducks bad. arrived by 
night arid Were sojourning on the lake 
en route' north, Attentive sportsmen 
rushed out and listened. The sound 
confirmed the report̂  for soft quack" 
lags and duck-like; nmtterlngs were 
heard* Early in the morning the 
hunters went out, They found nary a 
duck, but the quacking continued. It 
came from frogs. It la suggested by 
some that the unusual «old of last 
winter afTeeted froggy's vocal cord, 
And resident* hope jroggy will con
tinue the quacking. It sounds better 
than the croaif. 
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Groom Accidentally Shot 8erenader. 
A gun in the hands of Karl Wheatly 

of Secretary, MdV a .recent bride
groom, was accidentally discharged 
and kljied Henry Short, fifteen years 
old, one of a party of serenaders who 
were about to ride Wheatly on a jalL 

. - j . i - . i - ^ ,T r n^aa.a^apaiiai.Jirii i.MiTri— *** 

Burfllar Would l|<ot Disturb Sick' Boy., 
A burglar who had opened a bed

room door at the home of Mrs. Jattet 
Bender of Pottstown, Pa„ and-

inojnded money^ left when Mrs. Beni 
implored him not to entM the *$p*i 
be might terrify lie* sl<* SOsV-

a7*^e^*^^»a«jsea#^^Br^^,^Baaw^a^^e^aa^sls ^B^pp-# 
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